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New Meeting Room at All Saints Church, Newborough

Burton based Construction Company, A &
S Enterprises Limited have just completed
alterations at All Saints Church,
Newborough. A new meeting room has
been created complete with a kitchen area
and disabled toilet. The church font was
carefully relocated to create this room at
the rear of the church. This has been
sensitively finished with oak panelling to
match existing features. New lighting has
been incorporated together with a disabled
ramp to the rear and new steps to the front
of the church

Several years ago All Saints Church,
Newborough was left a legacy by the
family of the late Rev Cyril Taylor who was
vicar from 1934-39.The legacy and
funding from Stafford Local Community
Fund via Tim Corbett the local councillor, The Church Charitable Settlement and contribution from
Parishioners made the new meeting room, kitchen and toilet with disabled access all possible.

Staffordshire Local Community Fund is an initiative which supports communities directly through
local county councillors. Each councillor has £10,000 a year to allocate to groups and organisations
in their division to provide and improve locally important services and promote community pride.

Mr Brian Beck, the church warden who lives in the village has been closely involved with the project.

There is to be an official opening service at 3pm on 18th November by The Rt. Rev’d Geoff
Annas, Bishop of Stafford and all are welcome. The new meeting room is to be named The Jubilee
Room

Commenting on this, Andy Sulin, director of A&S Enterprises Limited said “we are delighted to have
secured this contract which is our very first church project. Living in the village of Newborough
myself makes this sensitive project particularly special for our family and our company”.
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